JOINT LOCAL PLAN

EVIDENCE DOCUMENT

UNDEVELOPED COAST
IDENTIFICATION PROCESS

UNDEVELOPED COAST
Introduction
1.1

National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) paragraph 114 requires Local Planning
Authorities to “maintain the character of the undeveloped coast, protecting and enhancing its
distinctive landscapes”. Alongside other local authorities in Devon, the councils have
decided to define the Undeveloped Coast through policy designation, to allow the
consistent application of this NPPF principle.

1.2

The Undeveloped Coast as defined in the Joint Local Plan generally extends to the visual
watershed, beyond which close inter-visibility with the marine environment ceases and
coastal influences are largely lost. On the low-lying coastal levels, there is no abrupt
cessation of views and maritime influence, but a progressive reduction inland. The
inclusion of these areas within the Undeveloped Coast is principally related to the
maritime influence on the vegetation, ecology and resulting character of the coastal
hinterland.

1.3

The outer (coastal) extents of the Undeveloped Coast designation follow that of the
councils’ jurisdiction; to the Low Water Mark. Where estuaries and tidal creeks are
present, a line is drawn across the mouth of these to include the waterbody extending
inland within the designation. This is in recognition of the key associations and visual
relationships between the estuaries and their landscapes, and the significant contribution
these locally distinctive stretches of water make to the character of their associated
landscapes.

1.4

Settlements are excluded from the Undeveloped Coast where their size and form would
be a clear departure from the key “undeveloped” characteristic. Smaller development
features may be included in the designation where they either positively contribute to the
coastal character (e.g. historic hamlets, farmsteads and landmark buildings) or where their
exclusion may perpetuate harmful forms of development in an otherwise undeveloped
coastal location.

Methodology
1.5

Regard has been had to the Devon Landscape Policy Group (DLPG) Advice Note 3
“Principles of defining and maintaining the character of Devon’s Undeveloped Coast”. This is
consultation draft from November 2013, and it is acknowledged on the DLPG website
that it needs further review. However, the basic principles are considered to be a
reasonable starting point for defining the Undeveloped Coast.

1.6

In this exercise, the starting point for defining the Undeveloped Coast designation is the
Heritage Coast (Plan 1). Heritage Coasts conserve the best stretches of undeveloped
coast in England and are specifically referenced in the NPPF. The Heritage Coasts as
defined by Natural England have subtle differences to the Undeveloped Coast, with the
following purposes:
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conserve, protect and enhance the natural beauty of the coastline



their terrestrial, coastal and marine flora and fauna



their heritage features



encourage and help the public to enjoy, understand and appreciate these areas



maintain and improve the health of inshore waters affecting heritage coasts and their
beaches through appropriate environmental management measures



take account of the needs of agriculture, forestry and fishing and the economic and social
needs of the small communities on these coasts

1.7

It is therefore not appropriate for the Undeveloped Coast to follow this area precisely,
given that its principle purpose is to protect undeveloped coastal character, however
there will be a correlation between the two areas given the overlap in purposes.

1.8

Within South Hams, the Heritage Coast has been cross-checked with two separate
datasets, to ensure the correct coverage of the Undeveloped Coast; the Devon Coastal
Preservation Area (CPA) (Plan 2), and the “Land with Sea Views” data (2013) from the
Marine Management Organisation (MMO) (Plan 3).

1.9

The Joint Local Plan area’s CPA was first designated in 1966 in response to Government
advice, which identified the need for effective action to safeguard the unspoiled stretches
of the coastline. Across Devon, the CPAs include estuary and ria landscapes to their tidal
limits, in recognition of the important maritime influences on the character of these
features. The Undeveloped Coast has similarly been designated to recognise this
importance and to provide consistency across the plan area and the rest of Devon.

1.10 “Land with Sea Views” data was developed by the MMO in order to understand the
extent of intervisibility in the Marine Plan Areas (as defined by the MMO) and the adjacent
land onshore. Any areas identified in the Land with Sea Views data as having a high
percentile view of sea surface, but which lie outside the CPA and Heritage Coast were
considered for inclusion in the Undeveloped Coast designation, with a judgement made
based on the landscape character assessment for the area and verification through site
visits.
1.11 Within West Devon, no Heritage Coasts or CPA has been previously defined. This is
considered to be an anomaly, as the Tamar-Tavy Estuary displays many similar
characteristics to the Dart Estuary, and the Kingsbridge-Salcombe Estuary (along with
others in Devon). To allow for a consistent application of policy across the Joint Local
Plan area, a new area of Undeveloped Coast has therefore been designated on the Tamar
Estuary.
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1.12 The exercise of defining the extents of this new area of Undeveloped Coast started with a
desk-based review of landscape character information for West Devon1 and the Tamar
Valley AONB2, with consideration given to an areas inclusion in the Undeveloped Coast
where there is a distinct coastal or valley (relevant to the Tamar Valley) component to
the character (Plans 4 & 5). Biodiversity designations for coastal and marine habitats
(Plan 6) were also identified in the area, and topographical valley features associated with
the Estuary were identified on Ordnance Survey mapping.
1.13 Fieldwork was then undertaken to ensure the accurate designation of coastal/marine
influence in the Tamar Valley, following the desk-based data review. An assessment of
coastal influence using a standard form was carried out at 21 locations in the valley area,
as shown on Plan 7. The results of this fieldwork are included in Section 2 of this
report. The assessment form was created based on seascape character assessment
criteria from Natural England3 and Scottish Natural Heritage4, assessing the marine
influence on physical, experiential and visual characteristics. Site visits were undertaken
over several days, at different times of the day, during clear, bright conditions. It is noted
that seasonal changes may affect some of the experiential characteristics.
1.14 Towards the north of the area, where the estuary narrows and marine character
decreases, the Undeveloped Coast designation boundary draws close to the water’s edge
to include marine habitats.
1.15 The boundary for the Undeveloped Coast of South Devon is shown on Plan 8.
1.16 The boundary for the Undeveloped Coast of the Tamar Estuary is shown on Plan 9.
1.17 Within Plymouth the Undeveloped Coast is based on existing mapping of CPA and the
character areas developed as part of the recent Plymouth and Plymouth Urban Fringe
Landscape and Seascape Assessment 2016 (P&PUFLSA). The existing South Devon CPA
boundary only covers a small part of the Plymouth Policy Area (Plan 2) therefore the
P&PUFLSA forms the basis for identifying Undeveloped Coast in Plymouth. This study
highlights landscapes with coastal character and provides an evidence base that is
consistent with the DLPG Advice Note 3 recommendations. Character Areas (CA) 14, 17
18 and 29 contain landscapes/seascapes with specific coastal characteristics.
1.18 The summary of character for each area is listed below:

CA 17: Staddon Heights Coastal Farmland

1

http://www.westdevon.gov.uk/CHttpHandler.ashx?id=2184&p=0
http://www.tamarvalley.org.uk/about/what-is-the-tamar-valley-aonb/landscapecharacter/
3
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/landscape-and-seascape-character-assessments#seascape-characterassessments
4
http://scotland.landscapeinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/SNH-Coastal-Character-Guidanceconsultation-draft-February-2016.pdf
2
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This Character Area comprises elevated farmland located to the south of Plymstock, lying
immediately east of CA 18 Jennycliff and Rams Cliff. Staddon Heights’ 19th century
defenses form prominent features from much of the surrounding area and there are
impressive panoramic views across Plymouth and The Sound. This landscape offers
numerous recreational opportunities with a golf course and footpaths including the ErmePlym trail. The southern part of the Character Area is nationally designated as part of the
South Devon AONB.

CA 18: Jennycliff and Rams Cliff


This Character Area forms the eastern shoreline of the inner Plymouth Sound (CA 29),
and lies to the south west of the settlements of Plymstock and Hooe. The majority of the
landscape is nationally designated as part of the South Devon AONB.



From the cliffs there are sweeping views of Plymouth South across to Cornwall and over
the city of Plymouth. The landscape is open and exposed and is highly influenced by sea
conditions. The South West Coast Path provides access along the cliffs.

CA 14: Saltram Park and Hardwick Wood


This Character Area is found immediately to the south of Plympton, lying immediately
adjacent to CA 28 Plym Estuary/Laira to the west and CA 15 South Plympton Farmed
Fringes to the south and east.



The historic estate is a highly valued and popular area for recreation, with numerous
footpaths providing access including the West Devon Way, which has views over the
Laira. The area is also valued for its historical importance and the woodland and grassland
habitats are important for wildlife.

CA 29: Inner Plymouth Sound


These waters are located directly to the south of Plymouth and is fed by waters from the
Hamoaze (CA 24) and Cattewater (CA 27). Beyond the Plymouth Breakwater that forms
the southern boundary of this Character Area lies the Outer Sound (CA 30). Drake’s
Island is contained within these waters and Jennycliff and Rams Cliff (CA 18) form the
western boundary.



This central part of the Plymouth seascape is visible from numerous locations in Plymouth
and the surrounding countryside in South Hams and Cornwall. These waters form a key
part of the setting to central Plymouth including from the Hoe, and also have numerous
important historical and ecological features.

1.15 Each of these character areas is predominantly undeveloped and CA 17, CA 18 and
CA29 consist entirely of landscape/seascape with a coastal character.
1.16 CA 14 is a predominantly woodland/parkland character with a small component of
coastal landscape adjacent to the Plym Estuary. This area is wooded and contains a
popular footpath route through the Saltram Estate that runs along to edge of the
estuary and provides views of the Plym Estuary. The land rises steeply beyond the
footpath creating a small strip of land that relates to the Plym Estuary whist the
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majority of the character area beyond has a formal parkland character without direct
views of the estuary. For this reason, the Undeveloped Coast boundary only includes
the part of CA 14 that relates directly to the estuary and has a coastal character. The
part of CA 14 that is designated as Undeveloped Coast is shown in the context of the
wider character area on Plan 10.
1.17 CA 29 is a seascape character area that includes cliffs beyond mean low water in some
locations. The cliffs at Jennycliff are part of CA 29 and have been included in the
Undeveloped Coast designation because they meet the relevant criteria and are part
of the Plymouth Local Authority Area. This strip of land takes the Undeveloped Coast
boundary to mean low water in line with the recommendations in the DLPG Advice
Note 3.
1.18 The boundary of the Plymouth Undeveloped Coast with all the underlying Character
Area’s is shown on Plan 10.
1.19 The boundary for the Undeveloped Coast of Plymouth is shown on Plan 11.
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1. Field Survey data
Coastal character checklist: X01
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Sense of space and light

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence




Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness


Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)
Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics



Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

High visual marine influence from much of the surrounding area. Topography and aspect clearly
associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses and sounds apparent. Tidal nature of estuary apparent.
Banks and mudflats/marsh visible. Deciduous woodland; not perceptibly coastal in character.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X02
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern




Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses and sounds apparent.
Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Banks and mudflats/marsh dominant.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X03
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light
Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses visible. Wide open skies,
with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Banks and mudflats/marsh
visible, but predominantly arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X04
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern




Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light
Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Views of coastal/marine
edge
Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect somewhat affected by estuary valley. Limited and glimpsed views of
estuary, but feels very remote from this location due to topography. Wide-open skies, but
predominantly arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Low-lying tributary valley, farmed landscape with little/no-marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X05
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



No coastal
influence



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics



Views of coastal/marine
edge
Views of sea/estuary

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
visible. Wide open skies. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Banks and mudflats/marsh visible, but
predominantly arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X06
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



No coastal
influence

Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)





Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics



Views of coastal/marine
edge
Views of sea/estuary

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
visible. Wide open skies. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Banks and mudflats/marsh visible, but
predominantly arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X07
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light

Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
dominant. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary dominant.
Banks and mudflats/marsh dominant.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes
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Coastal character checklist: X08
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light
Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
visible, though distant. Iconic Tavy Rail Bridge framed by topography. Wide open skies. Tidal nature
of estuary apparent. Predominantly arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X09
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect somewhat affected by estuary valley. No views of estuary. Remote and
somewhat exposed, especially at western end of Watery Lane, but predominantly arable farmland
and/or deciduous woodland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Low-lying tributary valley, farmed landscape with little/no marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X10
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness


Sense of naturalness
and remoteness
Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Views of coastal/marine
edge
Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Open plateau landscape beyond the extent of notable marine influence. Glimpsed views of the
estuary, but it feels very remote. Predominantly pasture/arable farmland at survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Open, elevated plateau farmed landscape with little/no marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X11
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities




Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light
Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses visible, though distant.
Wide open skies. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Predominantly arable farmland or deciduous
woodland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X12
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence


Views of coastal/marine
edge
Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses visible, though distant.
Wide open skies. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Predominantly arable farmland or deciduous
woodland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X13
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern
Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics



Dominant marine
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



No coastal
influence

Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics



Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
clearly visible. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary
dominant. Banks and mudflats/marsh clearly visible, though arable farmland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X14
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Sense of space and light

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
dominant. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary dominant.
Banks and mudflats/marsh dominant.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X15
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern




Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)





Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
apparent. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary apparent.
Banks and mudflats/marsh clearly visible.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X16
Physical
characteristics

Topography, aspect and
orientation

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



No coastal
influence



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)


Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



No coastal
influence

Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
apparent. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary apparent.
Banks and mudflats/marsh clearly visible.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X17
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities
Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern




Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley. Estuary uses visible, though distant.
Wide open skies. Tidal nature of estuary apparent. Predominantly arable farmland or deciduous
woodland close to survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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Coastal character checklist: X18
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern




Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Open plateau landscape beyond the extent of notable marine influence. Glimpsed views of the
estuary, but it feels very remote. Predominantly pasture/arable farmland at survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Open, elevated plateau farmed landscape with little/no marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X19
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence



Topography, aspect and
orientation
Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)





Vegetation pattern


Presence of natural
processes

Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness





Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment

Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Open plateau landscape beyond the extent of notable marine influence. Glimpsed views of the
estuary, but it feels very remote. Predominantly pasture/arable farmland at survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Open, elevated plateau farmed landscape with little/no marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X20
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Sense of space and light



Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Open plateau landscape beyond the extent of notable marine influence. No views or perceptible
influence of the estuary in this area. Predominantly pasture/arable farmland at survey point.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

No. Open, elevated plateau farmed landscape with little/no marine association.
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Coastal character checklist: X21
Physical
characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Topography, aspect and
orientation



Marine activities



Shoreline development
(including sea defences)



Vegetation pattern



Presence of natural
processes



Experiential
characteristics

Dominant marine
influence

No coastal
influence


Sense of space and light
Sense of exposure and
relative wildness



Sense of naturalness
and remoteness



Extent of human
influence (including
cultural associations)



Sights, sounds and
smells associated with
marine environment



Visual characteristics

No coastal
influence

Dominant marine
influence

Views of coastal/marine
edge



Views of sea/estuary



Notes

Topography and aspect clearly associated with estuary valley and dominant in view. Estuary uses
apparent. Wide open skies with water effects on quality of light. Tidal nature of estuary apparent.
Banks and mudflats/marsh visible alongside historic pattern of riverside development at Calstock.
Undeveloped Coast applicable?

Yes.
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2. Plans
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Plan 1: South Devon Heritage Coast
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South Devon Heritage Coast

Plan Title

South Devon Heritage Coast

Date

January 2017

Scale

Not to scale
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Plan 2: South Devon Coastal Preservation Area
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Plan Title

South Devon Coastal Preservation Area

Date
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Plan 3: South Devon – Land with Sea Views (Marine Management Organisation Data)
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Plan Title

South Devon – Land with Sea Views

Date
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Plan 4: Landscape Character Types – Tamar Valley
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Plan Title

Landscape Character Types – Tamar Valley
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Plan 5: Landscape Character Areas – Tamar Valley AONB
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Plan Title

Landscape Character Areas – Tamar Valley AONB

Date

January 2017

Scale
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West Devon Borough Council licence number 100023302.

Plan 6: Biodiversity designations for coastal and marine habitats
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Plan Title

Biodiversity designations for coastal and marine habitats
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Plan 7: Fieldwork assessment locations
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Fieldwork assessment locations
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Plan 8: South Devon Undeveloped Coast
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South Devon Undeveloped Coast
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Plan 9: Tamar Estuary Undeveloped Coast
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Tamar Estuary Undeveloped Coast
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Plan 10: Plymouth Undeveloped Coast with Landscape / Seascape Character Areas
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Plan 11: Plymouth Undeveloped Coast Boundary
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